
Hope Island, 5207 Harbourview Drive
What a Beautiful Bargain!!  within Hope Island Resort

You'll find this stunning 2 bedroom ground floor apartment in the heart of
'Gracemere' within Hope Island Resort. Complete with exclusive rooftop terrace!

Dressed to impress, there's nothing to do here! Equipped with everything you
need - 2 beautiful bedrooms and open plan living. Including a fab outdoor
entertaining balcony but the added bonus with this apartment is it has its very
own private roof top terrace on the top of the building!
Perfect for entertaining when you want peace and tranquillity either sunning
yourself on a warm day or turn it into bit of a rooftop entertainer with private bar
& dining, the choice is yours!

Apartment Features Include:

For Sale
Offers over $499,000
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ljhooker.com.au/53ZJF41
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* 2 Bedrooms - with built in robes. Master with walk-in robe.
* Open plan kitchen, dining & living
* Ducted air conditioning
* Curtain sheers & ceiling fans
* Modern kitchen with plenty of cupboard space and dishwasher
* Laundry - tucked away
* Spacious private balcony off the open plan living room
* Security gated resort, apartment alarm system & 24hr manned security
* Pet friendly estate
* Secure basement parking for 1 car
* Private Rooftop Terrace - (not all apartments in the building have one)

Feel safe with full onsite security, with in apartment emergency button & alarms
installed also. Enjoy ducted air conditioning and smart lights installed.

Live a luxury lifestyle in Hope Island Resort.

Access to all resort amenities including golf, pool, BBQ area, parks, tennis courts &
the gym via golf buggy/car.
Exclusive back entrance access directly to the shopping centre.
Boardwalk Tavern and Hope Island Marketplace shops and cafes, this luxury
apartment is a perfect low maintenance home, holiday home/rental or
investment property.

*** FIRB Approved for Non Australian residents if required ***

Rates $995 per 6 months approx.
Water Rates approx. $230 per quarter.

The Bodycorp in Gracemere @ Hope Island Resort is approx.. $7000pa

Rental appraisal: $575 - $625pw

Within walking distance to the Hope Island Shopping & Medical Centre with Coles,
cafes and restaurants overlooking the Marina.
Sanctuary Cove shopping and luxury waterfront dining is just a few minutes
away!
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More About this Property

Property ID 53ZJF41
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Unit
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ducted Cooling
Balcony
Outdoor Entertaining
Built-In-Robes
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